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March, 1967
ALUMNI OVERCOME JUNIOR VARSITY
The 1967 edition of the Alumni-JV basketball game turned out to be a 
100-84 rout for the old-tim ers. Actually, the early vintage model players 
trailed until the latter stages when they out scored their understudies 37-19, 
By this time, the better JV’ ers had departed for varsity duty,
Dozier''"Colossus” Carter (f68) paced the alumni with a stellar 22- 
point second half and finished the contest with 29 tallies. Other double­
figure point-producers were Gary Walthall (NG) - 14, Gerald Stadt (!65) - 
10, Norris Smith <*63) - 14,. and Lane Moody {T 58} - 15, Rounding out 
repeating history were Dr, Jirn Entner (!61), Bud Davis (!66), Dr, Dale 
Thomson (556)^  Dennis McDonald (NG), and Michael Nicholls (*66).
Special features of the game included a two-handed "dunk" shot by 
Bud Davis and the brotherly play of Jirn and Paul Entner, Young Paul dis­
playing phenomenal motivation led the JVls with 28 statistics, Jim is the 
second of four Cedarville Entners while Paul is the last, Dennis was the 
first of three Cedarville College McDonalds. Varsity star Bruce and Dave 
McDonald are presently being processed. The alumni squad was coached 
by Dave Thorne (: 65}0
THE MODERN TONGUES MQVEMENT
Dr, Robert Gromacki, Chairman of the Division of Biblical Education, 
has received notification that Ms first book, The Modern Tongues Movement, 
will be published in late April by the Presbyterian and Reformed PubIishMg~" 
Company of Philadelphia.
Dr. Gromacki, a 33-year old father of two, is in his 7th year of 
teaching at Cedarville College. .He received his Th. B,. from Baptist Bible 
Seminary in 1958, his Th,M. from Dallas Theological Seminary in 1960, and 
his Th.D, from Grace Theological Seminary in 1966,'
The Evangelical Book Club has selected Rev. Gromacki5 s book as a 
bonus or dividend book for its club members. This assures purchase of a 
minimum of 4, 000 copies of the first printing.
'Dr, Gromacki1 s book wall be the first cloth-bound one to be published 
by a Cedarville College faculty member and will be a great asset to the 
libraries of ministers and laymen, The book will contain about 170 pages 
and will retail for $4, 50. It will.have a subject index, an extensive bibliog­
raphy, and chapters on the following subject areas:
(1) A historical survey of speaking in tongues
{2} the nature of the modern tongues movement
(3) tfieo language of speaking in tongues
(4) tongues in the gospel of Mark
(5) tongues in the book of Acts
(6) tongues in the epistle of L Corinthians
Cedarville College ALUMNI may obtain T he M od e r n T ongue s Move - 
rnent in two ways. 1 - A contribution of $10 may be made to the Cedarville 
College Book Club. Specify your request for Dr. Gromacki* s book lest 
another be sent to you, 2 - Alumni may join in the pre-publication offer 
which will foe presented to the student body. This special rate has a 40% 
discount. ($2. 70 . 30 for postage and handling = $3. 00) Orders and
checks should be sent to the Cedarville College Bookstore by April 10th.
The books will be mailed out when available.
i
1st Alumni Annual Givers
1912 Patsy Gchletree
Mrs. David Bradfute James Neely
1946 Richard Graven
Ethel Papp 
1951
Harley Decker
1954
Pat Spaulding 
Bradley Wolcott 
Celia Adams 
Barbara Rogers 
Laurine Gullet!e
1955
Gordon W truer 
James Shaw 
Shirley Wolcott 
Robert Rogers 
Verne Kirby 
James Johnson 
Bernice Mick 
Nelson Collins 
William Brown
1956 
Gerri Wyse 
Dean Langford
1957
Allen Oaks 
Jaines Hartman 
Albert Yost 
Wendell Capron 
Patsy King
1958
Francis Cook 
Clifton Miller 
Edward Mawhorter 
Maurice Stone 
Lane Moody 
Elmer Evans
1959
Sandra Sehneppe 
Lester Webster 
Sandra Entner 
Pat IVioody
1960
Nancy Webster 
John Entner 
Corning Glass 
Phyllis Ernst 
Timothy Grafton 
Rosemary Smith 
Stuart Chaffe 
Alberta Chaffe 
Lucy Lyons
1961
Neva Claypool
Donis Graven 
Jim Entner 
Esther Entner 
Cleveland McDonald 
John Butler 
Nancy McDivitt 
Louis Schramm 
Glenda Cochran
1962
Barbara Kurtz 
Joan Reiter 
Robert Blum east ock 
Joyce Grant 
Peggy Hears 
Eleanor Taylor 
Wayne Rader
1963
Jean Day 
Ted Ochletree 
Marilyn Van DeVenne 
Clifford Lones 
Lois Allem 
Norris Smith 
Judith Smith 
Robert Fidler 
Larry Helrnick 
Cathy Helrnick 
Nancy Rader 
Gail Butler 
Loretta Cushey 
Richard Blumenstock 
Don Adams 
Mollie Schmitt 
Lauren Schenck 
Donna Finley 
Mark Haseltine 
Robert Baldock 
Bonnie Howard 
Clara Mitmesser 
Flora Burke 
Delores McMillen 
Lois Killian 
Ralph Werner 
Irene Graef 
Pat Warren 
Barbara Adamson
1964
James Hamilton 
Gordon Langeneger 
Bonnie McKay 
Robert Gromacki 
Mary Goodwin
Larry Killian 
David Bamrnan 
Tyronne Bryant 
Pat Bryant 
Robert Auffort 
Suzanne Geyser 
Larry Czerniak 
Judy Neufield 
Bill Riter 
Dave Fetzer 
Sheryl Fetzer 
David Rifenberick 
EJlaine Rifenberick 
Janet McClish 
Barbara Slavens 
Thomas Babbitt 
Kathy Babbitt 
Joan Bryant 
Charles Oehmcke 
Betty Anthony 
Howard Day 
James Parker 
Carolyn Diveley 
Jerry Peifer 
Dave Cochran 
Gladys Adams 
Robert Reynolds 
Betty Cetas 
Edna Seifert 
Sharon Randall 
Karin de Rosset 
Eugene Reed 
Margaret Wheeler 
Tony Nicklas 
Evelyn Nicklas 
Pat Eskolin 
Ken Swigart 
Judy Siplock 
Ron Mick 
Joan Haseltine 
Jean Hartzell 
Shirley Wolf 
Elsie Blaser 
Mary Leet 
Lois Stockwell 
Hope Lloyd 
Stan Seevers 
Dave Warren 
1965
Donald Davidson 
Dorothy Davidson 
Lynne Cay ton 
Joan Hamilton 
Barbara Randall 
Sarah Fidler
Clara Brown 
Luann Auffort 
Helen Wing 
Terry Miller 
Ardith Cayton 
Sue Czerniak 
Jean Maclaren 
Ron McDugle 
Janice McDugle 
Don Entner 
Judith Entner 
Gerald Stafford 
Nancy Stafford 
Shirley Byrd 
Duane Bales 
Dave Jensen 
Vicky Jensen 
William Wats on 
Rayna Taylor 
James Defibaugh 
Paul Reno 
Carolyn Reno 
Dawne Reynolds 
Paul Zemek 
Nancy Kettell 
Julie Griffin 
Phyllis Swigart 
Ellis Howard 
Joan Goss 
Marvin Stephens 
Joan Stephens 
1966 
Joe St owe 11 
Martha Stowell 
James Engelmann 
Gary Harris 
Nancy Smith 
Bud Davis 
Don Wileoxon 
Michael Nicholls 
Linda Nicholls 
Marilou Goddard 
Robert Clater 
June Clater 
Jan Van Horn 
Ted Jager 
Gordon Taylor 
Jody Honk 
Joyce Rudduck 
Gordon Griffin 
John Stockwell 
Other
Grace Trimble 
Dan Brower 
Ralph Yarnell
HOMECOMING WEEKEND - OCTOBER 13 & 14
